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-Ycs, lic must get int the nýoods as sooni fishing tacklc to join jim, his heart bound- that he would very soon get another bunch
ax possibile. Ilc piled so fast as to forge ing with the dclight given by pleasant for motber. lIe placed themn in thc band
the cross pieces which lus faîhier had shown wards froua father and mother. Reaching reaclicd for them ; then touched his bat as
hini how to la>' t keep) thc pile evcn. It jthc cross-roads just before turning into the lie drew back. "Thank you. Here-"
lcaned forward ani at lengîli fell with a woods Pete saw an old womian scated at the gefitlcman heid out bis hand just as
crash. " If I wasn't a boy I'd cry." Tcars thc roi.dsidc on a large basket, while an- the horses starte d. CiThere-it fell.
were, indecd, vcry near lete's eyés ais he othcr one stood near bier. "'Oh, !t's littie Pick il up, my boy."
gized nt the fallen wood. For a mioinent I>ete, isn't it ?"1 she said. CIPete, My Çould Pete believe il ? A flash in the
lie felt like giving the whulc thing tip and boy, have yott sent farmner Mlilis go by sunshine, then a gleamn in the dust. "IA
Ietting thc test cents go. Bat as lic sat for froni market ycî ? " " Yes'm," said Pete, quarter !" he cricd, bcside bimfself with
a litie rest on the sawbuck a thouglit often IlI saw him go past our bouse while we joy. CIWiat for?" asked Jim , who at
came tu huai. Plour uitile Ben, bis sclhool. wecatditincr." "Dear,dear," cxcla.itned this nmoment came aiong the road. "IJusî.
maite, wiuohad suffered su lonL,! Ilecould the old woman. "IThe stage put me for wild flowcrs," said Pete. "IHurrah !
.dmuiist sec, this mnoment, the patient face, off liec, and 1 made sure I'd catch farmer I've got a quarter .ind ten cents for Ben.
white .ami thin, wltieh lie nlway.4 turncd Milîs to give tac a lift home with my Soid your fisb, Jim?" noticing that be
uîion blis fricnds whcen they went to sce baskets. Wbat'hI 1 do now ?" Pete itad none witb hîim. "1Iow mucli did
hit. 1lc liad been in adreadftilaccident, didn't know. Ail lie thougbt of was bu you get,? " CINot a red cent." Jinm, wct
autd for long wecks no une tîtouglit lic gel to Becl Crcck as soon as lie could. and inuddy, walked on wiîh a gloomy
woulci live, but was now better, andl thc In bis great satisiaction ai receiving bis scowl as be îalked. CIFish didn't bite
doctor liad said blinI if lie could get out of well.earncd shining bit of sik-er bad worth anything. ButI did catch one big
doors there woulci bc- a chance of bis gel- mingled an atabitious hope. Why fcllow-guess I would 'a' got fifteen cents
ting strunger. Ie needcd a wbcl chair, nsightn't lic catch somte fisb and seli tbem, for ltin. But Bob Hil1 was there, and
but bis parents were poor, and bis school. like Jim ? Think of having two dimes when I caugbt it he said 'twas bis fish
mates were trying tn make up cnough instead of one ! 'cause I put my hook into bis hole. And
ntunecy to bu>' one. But as lie rushced on a îug at bis heart lie grabbed for it, and we boîli got into

No, Pete would not be sou>' lie bnci seemced to take tbc iigbtness from; bis feet. the water, anci the fisb got away. I 'most
given iii fisbing. But it 'vas a very dis- Slowcr and slower tbey inoveci, came wish I'd stayed in your back yard."-
couraged face whidhi lie turned 10 bis to a hait, and then "lrcvcrsed." Ifle was Sdiered.
moîter aî site came tu lte back door. Site vcry anxious 10 iteip littie Ben. But bere
held out a picce of ginger brend to him. was an old woman who, needed hclp tbis, miss VEAL'S

IIf I land the seeing to things." lic *said, vcry minute, and no one but le to give
fretfuliy, " I wouldîî't let boys' piles lu it. "4Can'î you get hMme if I help you ? " DOARDINe AID DAY SCHOGL
down." "lSudh tltings wouid scuti bard,"- he isked. CIThe Lord's blessing on you
slie said, witit a pat on bis bcad, "if wc foi a brave boy. 1 gtiess I could if you'd FOR YOUNG LADIES.
didn'î know su weil tuai in soine way take bold of the iteaviest basket on one &C and 82 Peter Street, TORONTO.
they are for the lsest." "I ow can sîmcb side." fi was a long walk, and itard.
tttings lie besî ? Tîtere are lots of bard MNany a limie îtty lad 10 stop -anc rest. Egih ahmtcCascadMdn
things. le's lird for B3en. 1 iow can it The suiti sank iow before they rcached Engugs,.teaii lsis n oe

lic best for i?""It takds bard things Mts. Bruwn's ctittage, and then Pete was Superior advantages in 'Music and Art.
boy is amental training.

good tbing. If bard ttiutgs don't cunie, ginger sînps froîn the big basket. fI was Resident Native German and French Teachers.
how could it> boy lcarn to be brave?" far tou late lu go fishing wbcus Mrs. Brown
l'ec gave a little nod. It his ver>' heait showed ltiiit P short cut home over lte

lic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i, ststdtb rw ~Y At bu ids. As lie tan down a Jlie lite àtupîîed Bishop R1ile Gollego
Bien," 'vent on bis uiother, I' il maust bc with a suddcn exclamation.
that ticre is soute wondcrftil good waiting Oh, wliat wild flowcrs ! Ail the. car- ST. CATHARiNES, ONT.
for int. I'crhaps the Loird is poing to essing of tîte afternoon suais maust have
utake a brave, great, good mian uf ltim gone into'liose lovel>' colhrings. It was -

througi alil this." l'ec went iîacl t"à lus oul of lte track, uf the village chuldren, A High-grade Schoo)l of the
wurk vrith a gicat gluw it his hcart. l'er.- and liad muot beu 1îicket over. l>ctc gave First-class for Boys.
haps lic was hijîing tîte L.ord a lilîle in a shut orfdeligiît. '« l'il take thé biggcsî
lielping Bien. I wondcer," hi- s.sid lu buutch lu nnîhter. lî'il be 'unost as gooci Pup11lsprcpared for entuance to the Universities,
iisclf, Ilittw bo)ys tîtat have&t guI as tue tuone>'." laîf an hour Inter lie the Profissions, ad for Iiuçiness.

inutiers learut zo be liras% e." struek into the turnipikec roid near honte. The ur.doubted advantages of the Coliege as to
I location and the excellence of ils stait counmend

Anti iten it a i agile .andl unis;> May it A carrnagc camiîe alung bchind iiiît, but it movtt favorabby to thote who contemplait seutd-
camino mbis suial ba liedtat tue some t opped ns it drew utear. Twn or thrce ing tbeir sont away trom huome.

1Special attention is paid to moral training.. The
dear Lord who was so good as to give sucit unildriiwcre sbouting their adnmira- r acilitie. f or ph>ical devclopment are unrivaied
ulittrs bu :%unc be)ys unlust manage lu îîuut of the fluwers, a bundi wluiclt a peck 1fjp~ iCad.Cricket guound of eight acres, welb.

eqipdgymnisium, four tennis courts, boat
lieip) di oihe.r boys it sunue way, accord- utteasître woîîld scarccly covcr. CIWotild hotuse, bathung crib, etc., euc.

ing lu ther ncd. At tw lve o7coc, l'ete >ou be willing 10 ict thcmn have il ? " askcd For caleida, list or pupils, etc., appl>' o

ffleti wood. Ai one hç se out willh bis woulît 1" sai Pete, inwairdly resolving PrIincipal.


